THE   BOOK   OF
I, with my clerks, examined her in her Faith, and found
no default in her. Furthermore, sirs, I have since that
time, spoken with good men who hold her a perfect
woman, and a good woman. Notwithstanding all this, I
gave one of my men five shillings to lead her out of this
country for the quieting of the people* And, as they were
going on their journey, they were taken and arrested, my
man put in prison for her, also her gold and her silver
was taken away from her, with her beads and her ring,
and she is brought here again before me. Is there any man
here that can say anything against her?'
Then other men said: —'Here is a friar who knows
many things against her.'
The friar came forth and said she depraved all men of
Holy Church, and much ill language he uttered at that
time of her. Also he said she would have been burnt at
Lynne, had his order, the Preaching Friars, not been
there. 'And sir, she sayeth that she can weep and have
contrition when she will.1
Then came those two men who had arrested her, saying
with the friar that she was CobhamV daughter, and was
sent to bear letters about the country. And they said she
had not been at Jerusalem, nor in the Holy Land, nor on
other pilgrimages, as she had been in truth. They denied
all truth, and maintained the wrong, as many others had
64*. done before. When they had said enough a great while,
and for a long time, they were in peace. Then said the
Archbishop to her: —
cWoman, what sayest thou hereto?1
* In MS., *Combomis dowtyr'. Probably meant for 'Cobham's daughter*,
i.e. the spiritual (heretical) daughter of Sir John Oldcastle, the Arch-Lollard,
who bore the title of 'Lord Cobhaxn' by right of hi$ wife. The first *m* is an
erroneous anticipation of the other.
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